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From the Director: For those of you who were with us for "The Barretts," welcome back to 50 Wimpole
Street. For those of you who are joining us anew, we bid you welcome. This is the room wherein Elizabeth
("Ba") spent all her ddys from Septembe r 1841 to September 1846. ln this room she wrote her letters,
comfosed her poems, and was wooed by the vigilant Robert Browning. When she fled with Browning, her
fathdr vowed to maintain this room as "a shrine to her duplicity." lt is with this conceit that we begin our
production this evening. We invite you to hear those voices from the past (Mr. Barrett, Oclavius, Henrietta,
kenyon, Elizabeth and Robert) that-echo through this room and provide for us a pathway into the world of
THE VICTORIANS.
TneCryof theChitdren. .......... Elizabeth BarrettBrowning
Because Thou Hast the Power
How Do I Love Thee. . . . Elizabeth Barrett Browning
The Last Ride Together. .
Sotiloquy of the Spanish Ctoister. . Robert Browning
From: Rabbi Ben Ezra. ' ' ' 'Robert Browning
From: DavidCopperfield.... .... CharlesDickens
From: otiverTwist. . . .Charles Dickens
From: London Labour and The London Poor . . . .Henry Mayhew
From: Sybit . . .Benjamin Disraeli
From: The H.M.S. Pinafore ' . . . Gilbert and Sullivan
From: Alice's Adventures in Wondertand . . . Lewis Carroll
From: Peter and Wendy. . . J. M. Barrie
From: The tmportance of Being Earnest . . . . .Oscar Wilde
Presented by the Advanced Oral lnterpretation Class
Produced by the Communication Arts Department
Heather Long"
Patricia Mumme
Meribeth Salveson
Tracy Tobey
OUR NEXT PRODUCTION
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I REMEMBER MAMA February 15-17 &21-24
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As a courtesy to the actors, please do not use cameras during the perlormance
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ENGLAND: SOCIAL AGENDA ARTS AND ARTISTS
1S1g-191S
12-hour work day instituted for children
Cholera epidemic ('31) - ' Tennyson's lirst ind,ependent volume, Poems Chiefly Lyrical
The word i'socialism" comes into use ('32) Charles Dickens: Sketches by Boz ('331
Coronation of King George lV ('21)
Brilish workers allowed to unionize ('24)
Population of Great Britain: 10.8 million
First Reform Billpassed ('32)
Abolition of slavery in British Empire ('33)
Darwin returns lrom Beagle voyage (36)
Victoria becomes Queen ('37)
Population of Grsat Britain: 13.9 million
of Saxe-Coburg Gotha ('40)
Penny postage instituted ('40)
Birth of Prince ol Wales ('41) who will later
become King Edward Vlll
Factory Act prohibits underground work in
mines by children under 10 ('42)
Ghadwick Report on Sanitary Condition ol
the Labouring Population ('42)
Engels: Condition of the Working Class in
England (published at Leipzig)
lrish famine ('46-471
First operation using chloroform ('47)
Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood founded ('48)
Population ol Great Brhain: 18.5 mitlion ('49)
of Music lounded ('22)
Sunday limes lirst published ('22)
Benjamin Disraeli: Vivian Grey ('26)
Browning: Sordello ('4Ol
Browning: Bells and Pomegranates (41|
Carlyle: Heraes and Hero Warship (41|
Henry Mayhew & others publish Punch (41)
Arthur Sullivan, composer, born ('42)
Tennyson: Poems (2 vols.) ('42)
Dickens: American Notes ('42|
Wordsworth succeeds Southey as po'et laureatE
Carlyle: Past and Presenf ('43)
Dickens: Martin Chuzzlewit ('431
Tennyson: Morte d'Arthur ('431
Dickens: A Christmas Carol ('431
Disraeli: Coningsby (' 44)
Elizabeth Barrett: "Cry ol the Children"; Poems (2 vols.) ('44)
Disraeli: Sybil {'45}
Dickens: Dombey and Son ('46)
Emily Bronte: Wuthering Heights ('471
Anne Bronte: Agnes Grey ('471
Charlotte Bronte: Jane Eyre ('47)
Branwell, Emily and Anne Bronte die ('47-48|
Tennyson: The Princess ('47)
Gaskell: Mary Barton ('48)
Dickens: David Coppenied ('49)
Charlotte Bronte: Shirley ('49)
Tennyson Poems ('32\
Robert Browning: Pauline ('33|
Carlyle: SartorResartus serialized in Fraser's ('33)
Dickens: Pic*wick Papers (36)
Carlyle: The French Rewlution: A History('37)
Dickens: Oliver Twist l'37)
London National Gallery opens ('38)
Dickens: Nicholas Nickleby ('38-39)
Carlyle: Chartism (391
hibition, organized by Prince
Albert opens ('51)
Death o{ Duke of Wellington ('52)
Crimean War ('53-56)
Florence Nightingale departs lor Crimean
War ('54)
Prince Albert is created Prince Consort ('57)
Transatlantie cable laid (57-66)
Matrimonial Causes Act establishes secular
divorce in England ('57)
Powers ol East lndia Company transferred
ro British crown ('58)
Darwin publishes Origin of the Species ('59)
Population of Great Britain: 20.8 million ('59)
Elizabeth Barret Browning: Sonnets fron the Ponuguese ('5O)
Joseph Paxton builds Crystal Palacer1.ondon ('50)
Tennyson: ln Memoriam ('50)
Carlyle: Lafter-Day Pamphlets ('50)
Browning: Christmas-Eve and Easter-Day (50)
H o u s eho I d Wo rd s I ounded ( D icke ns' f i rst masscircu latio n
weekly) ('50)
Henry Mayhew publishes London Labour and the London Foar ('51)
Dickens: Bleak House ('521
Dickens: Hard Times ('54)
Tennyson: Charge of the Light Brigade (54)
Charlotte Bronte dies ('55)
Browning: Men and Women ('55)
Dickens: Little Donit ('55)
Tennyson becomes poet laureate ('50)
rt se
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Gaskell: Northand South ('55)
"Big Ben," 13.5 ton bell at Parliament, cast ('57)
Victoria and Albert Museum opens ('57)
Diikens: A Tale of Two Cfties ('59)
Tennyson: ldylls of the King (f irst four, '59; others,1869-85)
Dickens' All the Year Round succeed s Household Words ('591
Arthur Conan Doyle, writer, born ('59)
1 860 Food and Drug Act ('60)
Prince Consort Albert dies ('61)
Second Exhibition of industries of all
nations ('62)
Construction begun on London underground
railroad ('63)
Antiseptic surgery introduced by Lister ('65)
Livingston explores Congo ('67)
Second Reform Billpassed ('67)
Last public execution in Enland ('68)
Gladstone becomes prime minister
for the first time ('68-'74)
Opening of the Suez Canal ('69)
Debutors' prisons abolished ('69)
First women's college at Cambridge ('69)
Population of Great Britain: 23 million{'69)
James Matthew Barrie, writer, born ('60)
Dickens: Great Expectafions ('60'61)
Dickens: Our Mutual Friend ('65)
Tennyson: Enoch Arden and Other Poems ('64)
Browning: Dramatis Personae ('64)
Carroll: Alice in Wonderland ('65)
Henry lrving makes London acting debut ('66)
Carlyle: "Shooting Niagara: and After?" in
Macmillan's ('67)
Browning: The Ring and the Book ('68)
Tennyson: The Holy Grail and Other Poems ('69)
1870 Competitive examinations for home civil service
instituted ('70)
First Married Women's Propedy Act ('70)
Bank holidays introduced ('71)
Religious tests for university teachers and
abolished ('71)
Voting by secret ballot introduced ('72)
Disraeli becomes Prime Ministe r ('7 4:8O)
Artisans' Dwelling Act (first public housing
legislation) ('75)
Victoria proclaimed Empress of lndia ('77)
First Wimbledon Tennis Championship ('77)
Society lor the Protection of Ancient
Buildings founded ('77)
Electric street lighting in London ('78)
Salvation Army founded ('78)
First women's colleges at Oxford ('79)
Population of Great Britain: 31 million ('79)
Dickens: The Mystery of Edwin Drood ('701
Charles Dickens dies ('70)
First Gilbert and Sullivan production: Thespis ('711
Albert Hall opens for concerts ('71)
Darwin: The Descent of Man ('711
Lewis Carroll: Through The Looking Glass and
What Alice Found There ('72\
Richard D'Oyly Carte mounts lirst Gilbert and
Sullivan production Trailby Jury ('75)
W. S. Gilbed's (play) Engaged premieres ('77)
Ellen Terry joins lrving's theatre company ('78)
Gilbert and Sullivan: H.M.S. Pinafore ('78)
1880 Women admitted to degree at University of
London ('80)
Compulsory elementary education adopted ('80)
William Thompson: On The Size of Atoms ('83)
Fabian Society founded (84)
National Socialist League founded ('84)
Third Reform Billpassed ('84)
First Home Rule billfor lreland defeated in
Parliament ('86)
Queen Victoria celebrates Golden Jubilee ('87)
'Uack the Ripper" murders six women ('88)
London Dock Slrike ('89)
Prevention of Cruelty to ChiHren Act (89)
Population of Great Britain: 31 million ('89)
Gilbert and Sullivan: Patience ('81)
Oscar Wilde: Poems ('81)
Sir Arthur Sullivan knight ('83)
Gilbert and Sullivan: The Mikado ('851
Henry Mayhew dies ('87)
A.C. Doyle writes lirst Sherlock Holmes story:
A Study in Scarlet ('87)
Gilbert & Sullivan: The Yeomen of the Guard ('88)
Browning: Asolando (his last volume) ('89)
1890 Factory Act reduces workday for women to
12 hours ('91 )
lndependent Labour Pany formed ('93)
Second lrish Home Rule bill rejected ('93)
60th Anniversary Jubilee of Queen Victoria's
accession ('97)
First all-steel building in England ('96)
Population of Great Britain: 34 million ('99)
Oscar Wilde: The Picture of Dorian Gray ('90)
Wilde: Intentions ('91 )
Allred Austin becomes poet laureate ('92)
Wilde: Lady Windermere's Fan ('921
Art Nouveau first appears ('93)
Wilde's unsuccessful libel adion against Marquis ol
Queensbury ('95)
Charles Dodgson (Lewis Carroll) dies ('98 )
Wilde:Ihe lmportance of Being Earnest ('99)
1 900 Queen Victoria dies and is succeeded by her
son, Edward Vll as King of Great Britain
and Emperor of lndia ('01)
Commonwealth of Australia established ('01)
Population ol Great Britain: 38.2 milion ('09)
Sir Afihur Sullivan died ('00)
J.M. Barrie: The Little White Bird which includes the
character ol Peter Pan ('02)
Barrie's Peter Pan premieres ('04)
Sir W.S. Gilben knighted ('07)
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